Contracting i the proce of openl di cu ing with our tudent
expectation a out how cla room mem er will treat each other. It i an
e ective trateg for making our cla room a re ective communit .
Re ective cla room communitie are place where explicit rule and
implicit norm protect ever one’ right to peak; where di ering
per pective can e heard and valued; where mem er take re pon i ilit
for them elve , each other, and the group a a whole; and where each
mem er ha a take and a voice in collective deci ion . The e t pe of
cla room communitie are u uall created through deli erate nurturing
from tudent and teacher who have hared expectation a out how
cla room mem er will treat each other. The in truction elow de cri e
how to di cu cla room norm with tudent and then draft and agree
to a formal contract of ehavior.

1. De ne Contracting
A contract implie that all partie have a re pon i ilit to uphold
the agreement. tudent can think a out what it mean for a
cla room to have a contract.
2. tudent Re ect
To prepare tudent to develop a cla contract, a k them to re ect
on their experience a tudent in a cla room communit . You
might u e prompt like the e to tructure tudent ’ re ection:
Identif when ou have felt comforta le haring our idea
and que tion in a cla . What happened in tho e moment to
help ou feel comforta le?
Identif when ou have had idea or que tion ut have not
hared them. Wh not? What wa happening at tho e
moment ?
3. elect an Approach to Developing a Contract
Facing Hi tor teacher have found that u eful cla contract
t picall include everal clearl de ned rule or expectation , a
well a con equence for tho e who do not ful ll their o ligation a
mem er of the cla room communit . There are man wa to
proceed with developing a cla room contract. For example, ou can

a k mall group of tudent to work together to write rule or
“expectation ” for the cla room communit . We ugge t keeping
the li t rief (e.g., three to ve item ) o that the norm can e ea il
remem ered. A group pre ent, ou can organize their idea
theme. If there are an ten ion or contradiction in the
expectation that have een ugge ted, ou can di cu them a a
cla . While the proce i inclu ive of tudent ’ idea , ultimatel it i
the teacher’ re pon i ilit to en ure that the idea that make it into
the nal contract are tho e that will e t nurture a afe learning
environment.
4. Di cu Cla room Norm
To get the contracting conver ation tarted in a more concrete wa ,
ou could hare with tudent a li t of norm , rule , or expectation
that have een u ed in other Facing Hi tor cla room . A k
tudent to di cu what the think a out the e norm . Which one
do the think would help thi group create a afe, re pectful,
productive learning environment? Invite tudent to edit thi li t
deleting, revi ing, or adding to it. Here i a li t of norm that have
een u ed in previou Facing Hi tor cla room :
Li ten with re pect. Tr to under tand what omeone i a ing
efore ru hing to judgment.
Make comment u ing “I” tatement .
If ou do not feel afe making a comment or a king a que tion,
write the thought in our journal. You can hare the idea with
our teacher r t and together come up with a afe wa to
hare the idea.
If omeone a an idea or que tion that help our own
learning, a thank ou.
If omeone a
omething that hurt or o end ou, do not
attack the per on. Acknowledge that the comment—not the
per on—hurt our feeling and explain wh .
Put-down are never oka .
If ou don’t under tand omething, a k a que tion.
Think with our head and our heart.
hare the talking time—provide room for other to peak.
Do not interrupt other while the are peaking.
Write thought in our journal if ou don’t have time to a
them during cla .
Journal re pon e do not have to e hared pu licl .
5. Re ect on cenario
Another wa to help tudent develop a cla room contract i to
have them envi ion what the would like to have happen during
certain cenario . cenario could e drawn from tudent ’ own
experience . The might include ituation uch a :
When we have an idea or que tion we would like to hare, we
can...

When we have an idea ut do not feel comforta le haring it
out loud, we can...
When omeone a
omething that we appreciate, we can...
When omeone a
omething that might e confu ing or
o en ive, we can...
To make ure all tudent have the opportunit to participate
in a cla di cu ion, we can...
If we read or watch omething that make u feel ad or angr ,
we can...
To how re pect for the idea of other , we can...
6. Initiate the Contract
After the cla ha completed it contract, reaching con en u a out
rule , norm , and expectation , it i important for each tudent to
ignal hi or her agreement. tudent can do o
cop ing the
contract into their journal and igning the page, or ou can a k all
tudent to ign a cop of the contract that will remain di pla ed in
the cla room.
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